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MATCHLESS

Shirtwaist Bargains
Second Floor

Mind you, w don't say match-lea- s
prices anybody can match

prices. Some merchants spend
time matching prices that would
be more profitably spent match-
ing qualities of careful stores like
this for their patrons. Spread
upon three large counters In the
Woman's Wear Halen. second floor,
are some wonderful values In beau-
tiful Shirtwaists; some were bought
to sell at a prlcemakcr'e loss.
Others, our own stock, being hur-
ried out to make room for the coats
and wraps.

Materials are Linens. Damasse,

began an attachment suit against Mr.Thar (a aonrlaltmafttMn rrjr bit at
and Mra. Powell for which he had noMax sraitn a savor. 161 Finn. If AeoommodatloM at Present vArt Customs Offloers Say It Xtook a Uttl

Xdk th Ordinary riant Their Sus
ground whatever. The suit was filed In
the East Side justice court on AugustB. X. Xoorahona ft OA, at Bartnth
16, and on the same day a writ of atana Aider. Telephone, lin 114a.
tachment upon Mrs. Powell's furniture

Notwithstanding Chief of Police
Hunt' order that officer shall not eat
while on night duty, th patrolmen ar
enjoying their meal aa usual. More
than one officer haa said that he would
first be discharged before going 10 hours
without a bite to eat. The men regard
the order a the utmost foolishness, and
have paid no attention to it, in spite of
the chief statement that It wop Id be
enforced to th letter.

Chief Hunt said last week, after ther
had been general complaint regarding
th new regulations, that his orders of
February 27 regarding meal hours had
not been changed. Policemen on the
night shifts to which the chief person

Barely ajnfloUnt What Will B th
Oosdittem Whea the ttwla and Clark
Talx Bring Tana of Thousands
Crowding Into th City Within a Tew

picion Beoalls Some Curious Tricks
Vied ia Smuggling th Drag Into
This Coon try Opium I Worth fit

HLoveJoy ft UsooIb, bookbinder and
Plan book makers, III nm street.

was served by Constable Keenan. The
allegation of the complaint was that
Mrs. Powell was Indebted to him (or
rent for one of his houses, which she
occupied. On August 20, according to
the reoords of the court, the case was

round,Xomtbaf Question Berlona One.A moat delightful bereag Max
Bmith eoffe. Th Savoy, Hi Fifth at Cheviots snd Madras, in

(First Floor.) :

This Is Portland's foremost OlOT
Store and during this fall advartc
opening season we are making our
claim to that distinction even mor
convincing than ever.

We give special names to our spe-
cial brands for the protection of
our customers. I'or example, the
brands "Monarch" at 12 00 and
"Derby" at II SO In a glove meat)
that those gloves are of the best
grades made abroad grades that
sell under other names at $1.75 and
12 2ti yes, even higher, but our
prices the year round are for th

Monarch $2 Derby, $1.50

SLa Percales In colors; some
and elaborately trlmmeii Indismissed upon motion of Hall.A variety of tea. never seen here beWithin the city of Portland there areTina Day Buy Meredith' umbrella.

Repairing recovering. Wash, and Sixth. lace onen work: some with stockFrank and May Powell had rented afore, it 1 said, arrived on this trip of60 hotel and more than half a nun
house from Mr. and Mrs. Hall. Accord collars and ties and .fancy Jeweled

buttons Values run like this;the Oriental liner Indravelli. It Is la-

beled opium leaf tea and is consigned Inn to Mrs. Powell's attorney, W. T.
ally delivered the Instructions, say that
Chief Hunt did state positively and
without equivocation that ther waa to

y Churchman, dentist, haa returned m ALL WXXTB WAISTS.
dred, ; lodging house, yet every night
the leading lustelrles of the town ar
turning away scores of guests because
of lack of accommodations. "If the

to rooms 322. 828, 824 Marquam building. to an Eastern firm. Vaughn. Mrs. Hall made some accusa-tlon-

against his client and Mrs. Hallbe no eating while the night men were Values to S7-5- at (9.67
Values to 84.SO at $1.49
Ifhlt an1 rrt)nrfA vaaH rhrutfltntr

The leaves are almoat whole some
of them at leastand to the eyes of thon duty.uggestlv Therapeutic cur where and the result was that Powell aband-

oned hla wife.hotel cannot accommodate .the visitors
now, what will they do during the Lewiaruga ran. McMann. 800 Th Marquam. S Values to $1.75 at 37oTim Allowed for Heal.

Mra. Powell says that her husband IsTh order of February 27 give theand Clark centennial T" Is a question
now In Reading, Pa. She secured a "erroruaaa euro, 110 Firth at reel, a day officer an hour for meals and ththat la perplexing th minds of thelata mm mnAik ewaaawi BvaniHB tlfleate of s;ood character from her The special sal of $80 Agenoy Sewing Mao hints (our regular $37.75

grade) continues today at $18.75.neighbors for use In the suit that waairom until 11 p. m.
night men half an hour, allowing them
the privilege of eating one at a time at
the police station, or those on outsld

people. Nearly every traveler who
cornea to Portland nowadays makes the
remark: dropped.

"There were no grounds for Mrs:Ball Xerbert haa been appointed
administratrix of th estate of her hue-- beats half an hour, to eat lunches which'This city needs more hotels."

While they say the accommodation Hall's suspicions." said the attorney.they carry with them.band, Charle V. Herbert, under 11,000 "but Powell got mad and left his homeIn explaining his new regulationare not Insufficient, as plotured by some.bond, Chief Hunt said that he had only called Then Hall began the suit against Mrs
Powell for of rent and atthe hotel men do not hesitate to say

that there Is room for at least one more attention to the order of last February,
tached all her household goods. Mrs.which had not been changed. He statedTh launoh XouUe runs dally to war-

ships between 1 and I o'clock. Trip now. Powell filed a general answer of denialSixty hotels sounds like a large num that he did not want his men to leave
their beats for lunch or to go Into res- - nd then Hall admitted that he had no

1 500 Copies of the September Issue of the

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL
GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE

To our patrons In Dress Goods and Silk Departments, first floor annex,
while they last. 1.600 copies one fiee to every purchaser of $1.00 or ovr
of wool dress goods or silk. Olft distribution closes when the supply I

exhausted. Make your purchase today, and be sure of the Home Journal
free.

every 10 minutes. Front and Washing
ton streets. ber, but It must be taken into consid-

eration that the great majority of theae tauranta or saloons. cause for suit. He had. be said, simply
bes;un a friendly suit to prevent othersA patrolman said that Chief Hunt didar small.Wanted Experienced smelt ermen; from getting possession of her propay positively that the men were notThe Portland, Imperial and the Pergood wagea. Address James Brookes,

customs officials have a suspicious look.
The officials say they bear little resem-
blance to the leaves from the ordinary
tea plant '

Whether or not the leaves were Im-

pregnated with opium, Is a -- question
aaked at the Alaska dock yesterday, as
small samples were taken from the
packages of the goods to be forwarded
to the government tea sampler at a,

to whom samples of every for-
eign shipment of tea received here are
ent for examination.

"Sampler Chapin of Tacoma will cer-
tainly have a "hop dream' If he tastes
any of that tea." remarked a bystander
who was Interested in operations at the
dock.

8ome were of the opinion that It was
opium, and upon reaching its destina-
tion would be rendered Into the pure
drug.

Of the goods there are 25 packages,
each of which weighs approximately
70 pounds. The name does not appear
on the outside of the packages, but Is
on the layer next to the tea. The out-
side Is carefully wrapped In Japanese,
matting In precisely the same manner
as are the packages containing the us-

ual varieties of teas shipped from the
far East.

Opium Smugglers' Trick.
The casual surmise that the tea might

erty. This statement did not satisfy myto eat during the eight hourr tney arkins are the largest The Belvedere,Box 888, City. client, and she Insisted upon the dlsInternational, Grand Central, Qulmoy
missal of the suit, a demand which

on duty. This means tney must go
without food for 10.hours. Including the
hour before and after work It takes toand a dosen more, are capable of accomBabber oota amd adhesive tap for pro he granted." BS2modating from 60, te 100 guests each.tectlng Angers of hop picker at lowest reach their homes. niiiaaainMiiniuiiiiii iiniiiiiiniaiMiniiAmong the 50 lodging nouses many1na of Alhrr Rami th ilnirrlat

are of the finest, but transients hsve INCENDIARY PUTS OUTMen Still rating.
But In spite of the chief's Instructionslittle time to hunt them up. so they

B. Wallaber. chief clerk In the complain because of the lack of good
hotels. COMMISSIONERS AREsome of the men are eating at the sta-

tion, others are patronising restaurants,
while some carry lunches.

A FIRE HE STARTS PLAN RECEPTION FOR

VISITING OFFICIALS
The Portland, Imperial, Perkins and

weather department at th Custom
House returned' yesterday from a
three weeks' vacation, at Long Beach. 'I would like to know how Chief Hunt TO NAME EXAMINERSwould appreciate walking a beat for

Belvedere have a total of 620 rooms,
capable of accommodating about '826
persons. The Portland has available
240 rooms and can take care of 800

eight hours without getting a mouthful Close th Door Shutting Off Allof food. saWft an officer. "Even if a
guests. The Imperial and Perkins each The clvfl service commissioners areman carries his lunch, It is far from

satisfactory to eat It dry out In the
cold air In a patrol-box- . It Is hard

Jennie T. Blppard haa sued Charles
E. Rlppard for a divorce on the ground
of desertion, and also laya claim to
one-thir- d of the property which the
defendant owns in Maryland, valued at
810,000.

have 160 room and can lodge about
Draught and th Tlame Die Out

for taok of Air in the Smoth-
ering Kitchen.

z25 persona each. The Belvedere has holding their regular monthly session
this afternoon at the city hall to con60 rooms and can care for about i. contain opium recalls some singular

The Grand Central has about 100 methods of smuraHns; the drug int sider the press of business which has ac-

cumulated since the last meeting.

work walking about the streets for eight
straight hours, add a man needs a warm
mal. mMth something to drink, during
his hours of labor. For my part, I shall
eat. order or no order."

rooms and can take care of 175 guests. this country. Of late no opium smug
gllng on an extensive scale has been de In addition to a tremendous amountThe St. Charles has 160 rooms and the

Esmond has slmost an equal number. tected In Portland, although custom

railing on the sharp and ragged edge
of a tin cap, Eva Bpurlock, living with
her parents at 618 Eaat Stark street,
had her nose almost severed yesterday.
The urgeon had to take several
atltches In the gash.

There is no doubt that we could use of routine work the commissioners will
appoint deputy examiners to help conhouse officials suspect that a small

amount still finds its way over the in duct tho coming examinations, which
ternational boundary line free of duty

more hotels In Portland." said Chief
Clerk A. H. Gattls of the Imperial, "but
with the large number of good lodging
houses anyone can And accommodations

will commence on August 29 and cover

There Is a special Informal session of
the members of the city council and
Mayor Williams this afternoon to plan
for the reception of the Salt Lake City
officials, who will be In the city soon on
a tour of the coast. The meeting I held,
in the mayor's office.

A number of suggestions will be of-
fered as providing a suitable reception
for the visiting delegation. A commit-
tee will be appointed to meet the visit-
ors at the union depot and escort them
up town to the hotel. Then will prob-
ably come a ride around the city on an
observation car and a social reception
later.

The exact date of the arrival of the
delegation from the city by the inland
sea Is not known, nor their itinerary,
but Portland's municipal officers will do
their best to ayitertaln them while here.

HAVE NO TRACE OF

ESCAPED PRISONER
In the past almost every conceivable he following week or two. Arrange
method has been resorted to In orde ments are also being made for the ex
to evade the law. but nearly all of them
have ended in failure'. ' Bringing opium

at the present. There is bound to be
lack of room when the Lewis and Clark
exposition opens. That Is true of any

The very fact that it is sold by Beck
Is a guarantee that our plated silverware
I the best that' made. It Is right, or
Beck would not have It In his stora.
A big stock has just been received at
207 Morrison atreet. near Front

c

amining of the city laborers in addition
to the list already announced. This ex-

amination cannot be held until those al-

ready arranged for are disposed of.
across the line In trunks and satchelcity. On numerous occasions I have vis haa been a favorite way wllh many

ited New Orleans during the Mardl

That there was no draught In the
house is due the fact that Fred Krue-ger- 's

handsome new frame dwelling at
451 East Ninth street was not burned to
the ground yesterday morning.

When Jeff Farmer, a painter working
In the residence which Is almost com-
pleted, went to the house yesterday
morning he found that a five gallon can
of benslne which he had left in the
basement had been carried eight or ten
feet to the stairway, turned upside down
and Its contents Ignited.

Near by lay a pile of rubbish soaked
with oil, which for some mysterious
cause had not caught fire. A part of
the stairway was burned, but the fire
had made no headway and had died out
before great damage had been done. The
house was badly smoked, however, and
the total loss la about 1400.

The fire might have been attributed to
spontaneous , combustion had not the

but one daring operator flourished at The list of common laborers ror tne
the business for a time by shipping it

rnc Around th Bookpll Will B

Strengthened and the Enclos-

ure Covered to Prvnt
rurther Break.

street-cleanin- g and sprinkling, city en-

gineer, park and water departments hasBecoming somewhat confused In North from Victoria, B. C. in coffins. D.
Third street last night, Louie Nelson McNaughton, a Canadian Inspector, fin

ally got on his trail and ran the smug been exhausted, and to replenish the
supply It is necessary to hurry the ex-

aminations as much as possible.gler to earth.

Gras. The hotels and lodging houses
were always crowded. It was the same
way In Chicago during the world's
fair. Why. people had to sleep on roofs
and In tents."

In the matter of places to eat Port-
land Is amply provided. The hotels all
have restaurants. Aside from the hotel
restaurants there are about 115 other
eating houses.

living near 8t Johns, got mixed up with
a City & Suburban streetcar. Kelson
had been to the circus. He waa not
badly hurt and the company sent him

AJCTSEKEHTS,A Hoted Pirate,
In 1893 the steamship Haytlen Rehome. public, the famous pirate, was plying

THEATERbetween Portland and the Orient, and THEATERS EI1PITak Begnlator line steamer, for The
Dalles and all way landing, connecting for a long time was believed to be en

No trace of William Daly, the mor-

phine eater who escaped from the county
rockplle Monday, has yet been discov-
ered. Daly Is without his usual supply
of morphine and the police believe that
he will return to the city In order to
secure the drug, and a he Is well
known likely to be caught.

Sheriff Storey, who had charge of Daly
is also at work on the case, but he has

oil been moved and the side door unat Lyle with Columbia River A North
em Railway for Ooldendale and Klickt

gaged In a legitimate business. At th
same time, as subsequently shown,sh
was engaged almost exclusively In th locked. These facts Indicate that th

12th and Morrison

Phone, Main 7ft
Resident Maaafer.

HISTORICAL HOMES

TO BE TORN DOWN
Is at work again. District Chletat Valley points. Alder-stre- et wharf A KIT AT TBB EBTJHBB.wholesale smuggling of Chinese and Holdni found no clue to the Incendiarydally (except 6,unday) T a. m. Phone, George L. Baker,opium Into the T'nlted States. It seems a miracle that the house wasMain ait. The new bill at the Empire this weekGovernment officials suspected her and not burned down. However, when thno report of his Investigation to offer to seems to have caught on with the town.incendiary left he closed the outer door.upon every Inward voyage kept a close

watch on the vessel. One night the Louie Dacre is better than an averageCounty Judge Webster this morning
overruled a motion to strike out parts The smoke from the blaze was so dense show all by herself. Such a gjfted monTwo historical houses relies of olden

days, thrust aside In the march of Im that It smothered the flames, which hadof the petition for the removal of Rob steamer was anchored far down the
stream, and members of the cte'lwere
seen throwing what appeared to be lirge

ologulst as Louie Dacre Is departno draft, and In time died out.provement, are about to be torn down.

A fU'RPASSINO BILL.
A POSITIVE SENSATION.

8 KUHN8 8
LOPIE DACRE.

TRASK A RODOER8.
KXCEl.LA.

LLOYP 8PENCEB.
MA IDE STEEL.
Lt Week of

TAN F088EX McCACLEY.
ZANO.

And the
BIOSCOPE.

ert Catlln as administrator of the es
tate of the late James John, and al boxes Into the river. The next mom

ure In Portland, and trie fact tnat sne
Is a woman adds Interest to her side-
splitting act. She can talk to the audi-
ence all alone and get more applause

lowed Mr. Catlln'a attorney until Friday
When Henry Welnhard erected his

large seven-stor- y brick structure at the
corner of Fourth and Oak streets, the

ing an examination of the locality was
made and several large air-tig- ht casesIn which to file a demurrer.

the public.
County Judge Webster visited the rock-

plle yesterday afternoon, and learned
that both Welch and Da.ly had escaped
over the bluff on the west side of the
Taylor.'s ferry road. Judge Webster haa
decided to strengthen the fence surround-
ing the pile, and also to have a covering
constructed to protect the prisoners from
both the sun and the rain. The prison-
ers, who are now enjoying a vacation,
will return to work Friday when the cov-
ering will be completed.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE 'than a comedy company in full swing.containing opium were drawn ashore.
A flying bolt from a planing machine The arrest of the owners and crew

quickly foflowfd, and several of themstruck J, F. Stuckey, employed at th

old 8avler residence stood upon the
ground. The landmark was moved
onto the lot adolnlng, where It has since
remained. Now "Mr. Welnhard Is pre-
paring to erect another seven-stor- y

The three Kuhns present a musical act
In a new way. and of all the soubrettes
that ever came to town Maude Still Is InNorth Pacific planing mill, in the jaw WOULD SETTLE TBB 8TBIXB.were given long terms in the penlten Erenlnf. SOr. 20e. 10c; matinees, JOe, 10s?

Matin1 Wednesday. Saturday and Sunday.
A T MI88 THIS SHOW.a class mats lonesome. irasK anayesterday, Inflicting a serious flesh

wound. The jaw was not broken, but Rogers do a laughable black face turn.
tlary. A conviction was easily made
for the reason that the engineer in or-
der to clear himself turned state's evi

Portland, Aug. 25 To the Editor ofthe flesh was badly lacerated. The and the four others on the bill are farThe Journal Dear Sir: The present SHIELD'S PARKInjured man waa taken to the Good denceCOBCSBT TOBIOBT. seems an opportune time to-- test both

building alongside his recently built
structure. The Savler residence will
now have to be torn down In order to
make room for the new structure. It
is so large that moving it through the
streets is considered Impossible.

The Burnslde residence, another relic

Samaritan hospital. the temper of the people and the merits 18tn and Washington. Phone Mala 27TS.Opium Is worth 212 a pound in this
country, and being of small bulk for of my plun of arbitration for the settle

from fillers. Matinee toaay ana Sat-
urday.

N

rollard's Katln Tomorrow.
Tomorrow (Thursday) afternoon at

Attachment Buitax have been filed In its weight. Is a most profitable com ment of labor disputes. The plumbers
the state circuit court by the Hand modity if tho $6 a pound duty can be am on strike at the present time, andof bygone days, by the side of theManufacturing Company agalnat Chas.

Brown's Park Band will render the
following program this evening at Hol-lada- y

Park:
Program.

March The Social Whirl new
Bayard E. Fortte

Waltx Jolly Fellows Vollstedt

printers are demanding shorter hours 2:15 o'clock the Marquam Orand theevaded.
7Savler residence, will have to be movedSquires for 8721 for building material

sold, and by John J. Balleray against
which their employers say they cannot
concede without driving a great deal of

atre will no doubt be crowded wltn
children to witness the splendid perfor the same purpose and preparations

are now being made for that work.Augusta Bailey for 81.000 on a prom the printing that ought to be done at formance of the Pollard Lilliputianlesory note executed by the defendant home to Eastern firms. With the right

GREATEST SHOW or THE SEASON.
ORETEST SHOW OF THE SEASON.
GREATEST SHOW OF THE SEASON.
GREATEST 81IO W OF THE SEASON.

ROSE AND SEVERN.
Immense hit in their Dutch specialty,

CA8TON AND HARVEY.
ZOYAKRA.

And all of the acta tnpllnera.
AMATEURS FRIDAY NIGtTT.

. AMATEURS FRIDAY NIC.HT.
AMATEL'KH FRIDAY NIUUT.

GENERAL ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

IN SOCIETYOverture Crown Diamonds . . . . Auber
Caravan Episode Oasis (by requeat) Opera company In "The Belle of New

York," which these clever youngstersand D. W. Bailey in 1895. or tne wrong, the justice of Injustice ofFINISHING TROLLEY jangey the claims of either or any of the dls are playing this week. The last perPopular Medley : O'Hure
formance will be given tomorrow nightIntermission.TO SPRINGWATER

putants, 1 have nothing to say; but this
I have to say that I will fully dlacuss
the situation on Thursday night at the

A denial of liability haa been filed by
the Eastern St Western Lumber Com-
pany In the suit brought against it by when the same bill will be given.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mears returned

from Astoria on Monday, where theyIdyll Mill In the Forest (by re
quest) muenoerg A. O. U. W. hall, and most earnestlyJ. M. Boyer for 85,000 damages for In "Th Vinegar' Bayer."Scenes from "The Daughter of the visited over tho regatta. They spent

Sunday at the Breakers, where they request tha contending parties to atRegiment" Donizetti GET THE HABIT."Jap Miller," the poem from whichtend and show the public why the saidTrack has been laid' a mile beyond
Juries caused by a saw. The answer
says that Boyer assumed all reasonable
risks, and carelessly swung around the

were delightfully entertained by Port Kicra Kendall's new play, "The Vlneganpublic should suffer on their account, orEagle creek, on the extension of the
Intermezzo Anona (by request) .Grey
Excerpts from "Chimes of Normandy"

Planquette land friends. Mr. and Mrs. Mears are Buyer." which he will produce at thewhv tho present trouble should not bosaw, which caused his Injuries. Oregon Water Power & Railway Com Marquam Orand theatre, was takenTwosteD Dixieland (by request ) . .
entertaining their nephew, Lieut. John
S. Abbott, one of the young officers ofpany's line to Sprlngwater. The bridge owns a little store in urooKiyn, ina.names

settled by arbitration as provided In
my plan. I will put tho platform at
their disposal and receive and treat
them with the courtesy ever due to re

The natty warship look as though
they might have been trie product of One of his townspeople went to JapCHARLES L. BROWN, Conductor. the flagship New York. Lieut Abbott

graduated from the United States naval
over Eagle creek, the last one on the
branch, will be completed within the
next ten days. Friday evenings concert will be giventhe Metropolitan Printing Company, 147 and asked him to save 110 for him.

Jap took the money and In less thanacademy at Annapolis In Februaryat Park and Jefferson streets. spectability. Nothing but a stubbornFront street, near Morrison. Our work About eight miles more of track re an hour everyone in the village knew

Marquam Grand Theatre MV

Grand Opening of the Regular Season.
Four NUhta. Commencing Monday, Anguat M.

Popular Matinee Thursday at 2:18 o'clock.
THE POLLARD LILIPtTTIAN OPERA

COMPANY.
Presenting tho famous musical comedy.

THE BELLE OF kEW TORX.
ETentng prices Lower floor, exrapt last S

rows, 7Ac; last 8 rows. 60c. Entire balcony,
oOc. Gallery, 36c and 50c. Boies and Logaa,
ifl.on.

Popular Matinee prices Entire lower floor.
50c. Ralmnj. first 0 rows. SOc; last A rows, 2&.

Seats aro now selling.

Is so trim that it Is quite distinct from determination on both sides to leave
the Issue to brute force rather than InMiss Lena Smith Is visiting in Mc- - It. The next day four or five men apA Busy Real Estate Firm.mains to be laid, but Just when the

road will be in operation Js not known.ordinary as these white-robe- d fight- -me Mlnnvllle, the guest of her cousins. telligence and Justice can prevent the peared with small sums of money and
I1H TCBDC1B CV, U uidiiiil 1IUIU 11113 D II III -1 Henkle & Baker, real estate agents,as workmen are still, working In a cut Misses Stella and Etta Redmond. present trouble from being settled at asked Jap to save It for them. Japcraft that plough the seas. BusI this side of the bridge. once.have changed their location In the Ab-ingt-on

building. They are on the sames men say that it is a pleasure to "The contractors," said Auditor Grant Hoping that both sides will at least
acquiesced, but was soon in possession
of about $120 and It began to worry
him. He took the money from his cashuae our make or stationery. floor, but in larger and more commodiof the road, "expect to complete the come and hear what I have to say on

Mrs. Middleton and Misses Louise and
Alice Pattock were the guests' of Capt.
and Mrs. Babbage on the steamer Elec-
tro on her trip to Astoria.

ous offices. the subject and tho labor question gen drawer and hid It under the mattress ofcut within three weeks, but If they
strike a clay formation Is will takeThere la sorely nothing too good for This is a busy firm, and the month erally on Thursday evening.

the loved one that has passed into eter of August so far Is an exceptionally P. H. SCULLIN.much longer." i
his bed at home. He had no safe. Jap
began to feel a responsibility and re-

marked a. number of times about the'nity. Tha stone that marks his resting busy one. Of the many transactions InThe extension will be 40 miles inplace ought to be the best of its kind. "HI JXBZS" AT HOOD BT7EB.length. Electric cars will be operated honor bestowed upon him.farm lands are the following: The Al-

fred Klrkwood farm, near Eugene, 70 ft

Mrs. 8. L. Bennett of Medford is vis-
iting In the city, a guest at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Laura Bradley, 365 East
Second street North.

Marquam Grand Theater wbJl
frlrts r and Snturduy Nights, Aug. 2S and 89.

Special il ;i 1 nee Saturday at 2:1S O'clock.
The ConiPilInn You All Kuow,

EZRA KENDALL
as

Jo Millar, th Vinegar Buyer,
Erenlng Prlrea Lower floor, except last 5

I tell ve I appreciated It when yeover It. At present the trolley line exwhether exceedingly expensive or of
modest worth. That which leave the
Schumann yards, Third street, next door made mo mayor of Brooklyn, but whentends to Lents, seven miles southeast acres, at 1100 an acre; the J. L. Zelgler

home, at Monmouth, for 12,600; George Hood River, Aug. 25. To the Editor
e elected me banker I got t knowof Portland. Steam is used as far as f Tho Journal Hood River valley beatsto the Taylor-stree- t church, is always Schools farm, near Procbstel, Wash., what real responsibility wus," he said.Boring, 28 miles away. the world. Her strawberries and applesguaranteed the acme of perfection in all rows. Il.no: int a rows, ai.uu. uaicony, nrac

Miss Jessie Myers is visiting In
the guest of her aunt, Mrs.

F. Dielschnelder.
)ne afternoon one of Jap s bankingto G. T. Rich, at $70 an acre; also sev

eral timber deals in Yamhill county. re the best, supra nWTndum. So Is herrespects. We permit nothing Inferior 8 rows. 75c; last 6 row a, SOc. Gallery, 88e and
5c. Boxes and lgs, 1 10. Special Matineecustomers came in ana asxea ir neto leave our hands.

ould draw 'out a couple of dollars. Prices -- Entire lower floor. l.no. Balcony, firstWOOLEN MILLS
baseball team. So are her swimmers.
To convince "doubting Thomases," the
undersigned, one of a galaxy of herVAX.UES LOVE AT $10,000 8 rows. 1fr; second 3 rows. SOc; last fl rows.

Zf th rain shall spoil the hop and No," answered Jap.
"It's funny I can't have the money 30c. Gallery, 2.V. Beats are now selling.

Mrs. F. A. Haseltine and son of South
Bend, Wash., have been visiting Port-
land friends this week.

wlmming "stars," will, unaided by anythabeer crop dry up, there still Is com- - AID EMPLOYES when it belongs to me." declared theIn the reflection that our steam- - rtlnclal means, and clad only In a pair
f trunks, swim from the steamer dock

Edward Clayton has begun a suit
against H. R. Davles for 810,000 for the
alienation of his wife's affections. The

exasperated customer. I kin loan ye "THE ARCADE".tr1 Irnnnr will A1WA.VB he noma? burli
a couple of dollars uv my own. but yeness at the old stand, Second and Co at The Dalles. Or., to Hood River, the

gum city of the Columbia, on Sunday
morning. August 30, 1903.

kaint have your money, lnsisiea Jap.
Mrs. William English, who has been

visiting in Weston, Umatilla county, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lowery,
has returned home.

... Amusement Resort ...
Well, what's the difference, my moneyThe Portland Woolen Mills company

lumbia. The demands of the public
make It necessary that this machine be
kept "everlastingly at It," because It

complaint alleges that on August 26, 1903,

the defendant maliciously deprived the
plaintiff of the company of his wife,
Minnie R. Clayton.

The steamer Majn will cary the guestshas tried a new plan to benefit its em or your money. " 330 Washington St.. Bet 6th and 7th
I kalnt let ye hev your money beployes. The company distributed a large to the "Jumplng-of- f place," leaving Hood

River Saturday, August 29. 1903, at 6Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Scott of this city. cause, kalnt ye see. It's after 4 o'clock."number of packages of flower seed In Open from 10 a. m. till 11:30 P. M.
jn company with Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

does not burn or weaken the fiber of the
linen. That Is why our clientele 1

about double what It was before we In-

stalled this polisher.
m., and will accompany tho swimmer Seats are now nelllngBOSS XOUtES BTBXBD.

on his trip.the early part of the year and recently
gave prises for those whose planting
the best gardens have been recently

Es tab rook or Spokane, wno nave been
visiting relatives at McMtnnvllle. have For Ladies, Gentlemen and ChildrenYourself and lady are Invited to at At Shields' Bext Week.

Manager Shields promises some fine CO.NCi.KX HALLleft for a two-week- a' outing to be spent
on Slab creek.

tend the "hUJinks." The flotilla will ar-
rive in Hood River In time for dinner.

... JOHN LA LAND HENDERSON.

From the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver G. Holmes, 411 East
Burnslde street, the funeral of Miss
Beatrice Holmes was held yesterday.

awarded in the shape of text books upon
the art of weaving, spinning and general
woolen mill Work. The company has acts for his bill next week, commencing

with the performance Sunday evening.Mrs. M. E. Cha'mberlaln returned onalso inaugurated a Saturday afternoon
B LAZIER BROS.

CONCERT EVERY NIGHT.

S4124S BURNSIDB.
he bill wiil undergo almost a completeThe place of interment was Lone Fir

cemetery. Miss Holmes was 18 years Tuesday from a week's visit at Seaside. COLUMBIA KITES SOE1TEBT hange, very few of the current week'sclosing plan during the summer, and
this, according to its officials, has old.

A reception will be given tonight at acts being held over. A number of East-
ern vaudeville artists are now on theirworked to the satisfaction of both the

company and its employes.
BOSS TBTBXOW'S rVBBBAX. av to Portland to appear at the park

Seen to Perfection from th Deck of a
Steamer.

The prettiest side trip out of Portland
Is "up the Columbia" to Cascade Locks

Vancouver by the officers of the garri-
son to the officers of the cruisers Mar-blehe-

and Concord. A number of In-

vitations have been extended to Portland
next week and a new shipment of mov- -

DATXIOBT rOTTBX TBXftS.

Bobert llvingaton has been ap-
pointed administrator of the estato of
Alex. Thompson, who died in Phoenix.
Arls., a short time ago, leaving prop-
erty worth 82,700 in this county. Whllo
In Turkey In 1890 he executed a will,
devising all his property to hj wife,
Olivia Anne Thompson. He forgot to
mention his three daughters in the will,
and consequently the Instrument Is in-

valid. To correct the mistake the es-

tate Is placed 5ln the hands, of an ad-
ministrator. - .

Assistant Tnited State District At-
torney Mays, who ia Jfow in Roseburg,
has been Instructed ;&jr United States
District Attorney Hall Ho stop , at Eu

ng pictures for the polyscope is on itsFuneral services for Miss Lou Thur- -
way from Chicago.low will be held at the family residence.Trom th Coast to Portland Chang a society people, who will attend and meet

the visiting officers.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
or TEH

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
Seventeenth annual eatioa begin

September 18. U09. -

Address & B. JOSEPH!. M. D,
110 Deku.-- n Building. Portland.

440 Third street, at 2 o'clock this afterto Service.
In order that those at the beaches noon. The interment will be in Green At ShiaW' Park.

wood cemetery. ' Miss Thurlow had been KISS SAAB'S rrrxTEBAL. f Patrons of Shields' Park should notmay be given better accommodations
the Potter will make, the following day five months confined to her bed.
light trips from Ilwaco and Astoria: Funeral services for Miss Bertha Hear

or The Dalles On Board steamers of the
Regulator Line. The entire route re-

plete with the grandest scenery In
America. Steamer for The Dalles leaves
daily (except Sunday) 7 a. m., returning
following day. The palatial steamer
Bailey Oatzert leaves dally (except Mon-
day) 8:20 a. m., Sunday 9 a. m., for Cas-
cade Locks and return, arriving at
Portland about 7 p. ra. Excellent meals.
Steamers leave foot of Alder street
Phone. MAin 914.

Th remoaatrahoe against the grantFriday, August zs ieave iiwaco iz
clock (noon): Astoria. 1:16 p. m.. ar were held at Dunning s undertaking

shop in East Sixth street yesterday.ing of a liquor license to ' Williamriving: at Portland at 8:15 p. m. Grimes of Montaviila, which was to
have been heard, by the county court
thl morning, was postponed for two

Miss Haar died at St. Vincent's hospital
Sunday. She was a member of the Order
of Washington, many members of which
attended the " funeral.

forgetfthat next Friday night the ama-
teurs will have the privileges of the
stage after- - th J regular performance.
The program offered by Manager Shields
for the current week la of exceptional
quality.

"A dog." said Plodding Pet. 1 op
of de pest friends a man can haT.

"Daf right,' said Paddling Pat. ."I
never knew a dog t".ei to borrow
money of advise you, to go to work."
Washington Bur. ;

r-- .

Ansley Printing Co.
Oaaaaentel aa4 tesisty -

PRINTERS
lewis as plark Eavalsp.

New ballon, 4 CalumtUs ISM:.
' Paene Clay ITug,

gene tomorrow and prosecute .Frank
Hopkins. Wiley Driver and Walter
Jenny on the charge of holding up
Frank McMurray, a rural mall carrier.
McMurray held off three men at the
point of a--, revolver and afterward
caused the arrests made. - Th exam-
ination will be before United Stat
Commissioner Walton --at Eugene on a
charge of delaying th maije.; ;

Wednesday, September 2 Leave Il-
waco 9:80 a. m.; Astoria, 10:45 a. m., ar-
riving at Portland at 6:46 p. m.

Friday, September 4 Leave Ilwaco
9:80 a, m. ; Astoria, 10:45 a. m., arriv-
ing at Portland at 5:45 p. m.

The cure of rheumatism by bee stings
Is said by a Vienna physician to have
been successful la 809 cases.

weeks on account of the inability of
the clerk to check up the names on the
petition and remonstrance with those
on the precinct poll book of the last
general election. The task is rather ar

The most delightful "trip across the Scrofula, salt rheum, erysipelas and
other distressing eruptive diseases
yield quickly and permanently to the
cleansing, purifying power of Burdock
Blood Bittera- -

continent is via the Denver & Klc
Grande, the scenic line of the trorld
Apply at 124 Third street, Portland, forduous and It may take 10 days to com

plete it. rates. ,,

..

.V


